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InventHelp® Client Patents “Hail Protector” – Invention Could Protect a
Car’s Windshield

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp is submitting the Hail Protector to applicable companies for their
review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) August 25, 2016 -- InventHelp,a leading inventor service company, announces
that one of its clients, an inventor from New York, has designed a cover that would protect a vehicle’s
windshield from hail, stones and other falling debris. This invention is patented.

The “Hail Protector” could prevent a vehicle’s windshield from becoming damaged by hail, stones or other
falling debris. It helps a car owner to avoid the need for repair, saving both time and money. Easy to use, the
Hail Protector stores easily in an individual’s trunk when not in use.

Produced from a durable plastic, the product would feature suction cups or hook-and-loop fasteners on the back
side. To use, an individual secures the unit across the exterior of the windshield when leaving the vehicle
unattended.

“Weather patterns have changed all over the world, so there seems to be more hailstorms in many areas,” said
the inventor. “Such storms can cause vehicle windshields to become chipped or cracked, so I designed a way to
prevent this from happening.”

InventHelp is attempting to submit the invention to companies for review. If substantial interest is expressed,
the company will attempt to negotiate for a sale or royalties for the inventor. For more information, telephone
Dept. 11-LGI-1521 at (800) 851-6030.

Manufacturers interested in reviewing additional inventions and new product ideas can contact InventHelp’s
marketing partner Intromark by filling out an online request to review new product ideas here.
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://news.inventhelp.com/
+1 (412) 288-1300 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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